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then stay clear of Nothing% 
go completely 

crazy! But if you capmaintain your cool 
ou may want to take adwantage of the Janua 

20% OFF EVERYTHING SALE 
Nothing's New Antiques 
38087 Ciev~lwnd Awe. 

. W~ambsh 892-9220 

ew Antiques or yo:: 

collector searching for just the right Antiques. 

Phone John Gugins 
898-9484 Ewenings 

All marchers eligible 
for Q dinner 00s 2 draw 

.. - 

the co~dor .  
' Concerns were expressed that .. 

' once -lines were estabbhd, 
larger ones could be forced in, 
as happened in one area om 
Vancouver Islmd. 
"We do have a proliferation of 

p w e r  lines already:' Mayor 
Phil Tmer said. '"hey are not 
nice to look at." 
"We &n't want the country- 

side crissmssed with pwer 
lines for a few piddy jobs," 
Ad. Brim Gi la  said 
Highland asserts in its promo- 
tional package b t  the pro- 
posed site and power h e s  

. routes do not impact an any 
"~ignificanf" heritage re 

This assertion was contested at 
the meeting. 
'The Squamish Chief is def- 

initely a heritage area,"'.one 
person said "I 'mlieve people 
would think p w a  limes would 
have a negative kqxct on31e 
area." 

sources. 

Pat the open house in Decqn- 
ber Ald. Lynn Wilbur said 
some of thc l ~ t ~  the line was 

, . I . . .  

. .  

Monday .) Thursday 10-5 p.m. Friday 10.8 
Cont 'd on plagg 5 



h would see the road be- unuI rney are a pay provincial and federal Swanson said the question of 9 - .  
taxes and thus contribute to the exporthg powex was a political 

one whicli.the people gathered , 
forcyou saw the powerlines:" ' 

moloih l  enhe& and community. 

w proposal for tke M m q u m  are One person noted that the atsthe meeting did not have the 
$'reIatively m v ~ o m m ~ ~  power-house would h just out- nandate to resolva 
safeg1 compared ,to thermal or side the m h c i f l  b m d ~  

and asked if that was done to nuclear power facfities. 

- -  

I p ~ b l a s ,  W. said 
r&dent BilIAlsip small ~ w e f  8>s0iecc$ Iike savoidmuficipd taxes. I 

Y 0-- - 

Sq&sh resident Frank 
Bamm said.' 
hcreaecl.use of the pod will 

The powerhouse- cannot be 
'Clam to the municipality 'due 

I I 

Dust w i ~  come aff the road 
and it will be noiier when the: 
muffling undergrowth is re- 
moved, he said. 
The pkntial of the river as 8 

water ripply for Squaanish md 
concern for the preservation 
ef it& mkigjj were a h  &&= 
CUSed. 

set a precedent for many s h i -  
lar ones, he said. "We could 
end up with one in every 
hanghg valley." 
G i l a  expressed concern that 

b c d  people were being ,in- 
gated without benefits so 
power could be sold cheaply to 
the United States. 

Once the p w a ' i s  in the grid, 
it can be sold as s q l w  on the 
spot market, GiIes-said. 
"If you wmkd to sell 600 mW 
to the States, JIQU would have 
to build a project which gener- 

Squ&iiiisfa CCGci! hiis 'rii 2.x 
carefill abut approving any 
power projects because "every 
creek rand river is ti ptential 
water some," Tuna said. 

Until a decision on Using 
Mashiter Creek as a water 
SOUTW is made, Council would 
oppose the project, he said. 
The water in the Mmquam 

does meet the minimum re- 
quirements for turbidity, 
Baumam said. 
The aup.bme would not effect 

the water's potability, High- 
lmd project engineer Wayne 
Mdhefi said. If necessary, the 
water could be pumped back 
up to the equivalent of 100 to 
150 feet so It would have the 
right pressur& for' municipd 
use, he said. 
The river's sensitive ecology 

could also be affected by water 
diverted from the normal flow 
and by debris from the tuflhel- 
hg. 

'The whole ecology of the 
canyon will be changed," 
Garibdfi Highhiids resident 
61m Read said. 
A minimum mount of water 
would be diverted fiom the 

38 yws, he said. 
'% don't think hy 've  ad- 

dressed [the concern with low 
water levels in the canyon] 

say- they're doing witother 
m y  well; Rwd s&d. "They 

StUUcBgl.@' 

a b u t  how the debris from the 
mel ing  will !x handed 
"HOW will hey keq the de- 

~S out of the stream sysem? 

He &O expressed -.cQIWIT~ . 

n o m g  ~ p c &  'km 564 
There is % staldNd be6hQlogY 

for &ding iv?i $at, 5: 
' said. He said Federal *F 
waul\ be koxisdted on b o a .  

CQnCenrns and hpw 
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Now For oniy 99@ you csrn gb wild at Dairy 
Queen. It's our 9's.are WILD SALE. Join us 
and 60 WILD 
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We spend a lot of time talking about 
how unique a town Sqwmish is. 

We're perfectly situated between a 
flashy coastal city and a glitzy ski resort, 
but are somehow able to main&@ our 
small town appeal. 
We have bautiful mo-mtains, abundant 

agbs ejsuauy), a d  recrationd oppcjr- 
tuniaies that attract more people and 
more dollars every year. 

Bsides that, the people here are 
friendy, the schools are good, the future 
looks bright. 
But for those who are looking for rental 
accommoa~on -- especially something 
at pre..mil estate boom prices -- 
Squamish is not unique. To potentid 
renters coming fmm the overcrowded 
environs of Vancouver and Whistler, the 
depressing news met in Sqmkh will 
sound a lot me the tune they've been 
hearing both north and south. 
While park place Apartments in Valley- 

startingpoint for addressing the problem. 
There are many renters bere who will 
have absolutely no other alternative once 
the place is sold off, and they are not 
going to go cut without a fight. 
A group of tenants there is in the pro- 

cess of forming the Squamish Residents9 
Tenants Association, and will likely be 
joined by other local renters. 

This g ~ u p ,  which i s  to approach 
S q m i s h  Council tonight, wil! hear that 
Council is currently having a rental 
housing strategy plan conducted, and 
have a number of proposals for higher 
density housing on the shelf. ~ 

mat these renters need to hear !?om 
those they've elected to help fight some 
oftheir battles, is that they are willing to 
set aside land for affordable social 
houhg, and set it aside soon, and that 
they are willing to join forces with other 
municipal councils in pressuring for the 
reinstatement - of the IFPentalsrram's office 

cliffe just happens ko be the.Iast baseion 
of hope for mmy on fixed hcomes;dt is 
not mique either. It is just part of 
Squamish's zero per cent vacancy rate 
that includes seved other apartment . 

complexes, condominiums new and old, 
and houses. 
What Park Piace does provide is a good 

in I&.@. 
Am! while Park Place owner Ed'Vemon 
may have just came to want oat of the 
rental housing business, he should s t q  
for a moment and think about wheber 
the formation of a tsnmts' awxiatbn 
might have solved his problems. long 

, ago. 

debate. 

address or box mmber, a d  telephone number of the writer, for the purpose of verifica- 
tion. Nma may be ~ L h h d d  in unusual circumstances and at the discretion of the 

'Letters to the Editor &odd be clearly d-tten or typed, and must bear the signature, ' 

letters; however, due 8s spzz restraints, letters 
*be pubiislrd in due course. 

in the Mashiter Creek. Alder- 
man Giles also expressd his 
concern w i i  respect to possi- 
ble fies and development of 
the Highlands area." 
Page 8. Bug. 2,1988 -- "Ald. 

Ban asked what the Munici- 
pality's position was in view of 
the fact that he had been in- 
%formed by a lmdholder that as 

diviiions [in the Higklanh 
area] because of lack of water, 
he was unable to subdivide his 
?ropesty. Mayor Tobus ex- 
plained that he was not awxe 
of any pressure for &vdop 
ment on the Municipality by 
landowners, hawever if ran ap- 
plication was made to Mr. 
Payne, that application would 
be taken to Council for consid- 
eration." 
Page 3, March 7,1989 -- "M. 
Darwin Lam- 

for ont..representatives 
Messrs. Kehler &d Mortensen, 
appeared before Council to 
speak on behalf of &e subdivi- 
sion requestP' Council voted 
unanimously to "approve the 
19-lot suMivisisn on the re- 
m~der Of Lot 11, District Lot 
51% Rm 15403". 
Page 9, May 16,1989 -- Ald. 

Giles m o v a  md Council 
voted unanimswly to "approve 
Rhae H of Glacier View Es- 
tates Ltil. proposed subdivision 
oil...Remahder of h t  11, Dis- 
trict Lot 512, Plan 15403". 

Council was rnot allowing sarb- 

L "  

two mor& ago, imiolved 21 
lots. The completed develop- 
ment will be made up enthly 
.of single family homes, 
Mortemen said" "here is, 
however, a problem, since 
page 5 of that self-same issue 
of TheTimes records Ald. Barr 
as saying "some areas in the 
Highlands may have to do 
without water at certain times 
this summer, Some streets 
"barely get a trickle from0 the 
tag" during dry spells, he said." 
Why, then, is Council going 

As a petulant Ald. Bar put it 
(page with' Fisheries, 5 again):. I 'Tma think fed -it's up 

ridicubw the power- they 
have." SO why  doe^ ~idkies .  
have a l l  that "power' 
right; to protect the 
mmt '(in this &e, salmon) 
against the likes'of 
and Giles who claim 
much respect for it A u n ~  that 
is, it gets in thg way of their 
own political advantage! 
J.P.S. Prhgb 

.. 

Dear Emor$ 
,Having"just bought my first 
house and moved to Squmkh 
recently, 1 wodd like to givq 
comment regarding issues read 
in this local papea (the fust 
rim). 
HOW fortunate for the people 

of S q d s h  thatkity council 
rejected the prop& toxic 
waste inchexatox ~n grounds 
of safety and image, that the 
presence of an incinerator 
would reinforce a negative i..- 
age of Squamish rather than 'a 
desired one of 8 good place to, 

raise a family and base a clean 
industry (quote Ald. Brian 
Giles -- h. 9, Sqeanukih 

If this logic md concern has 
prevailed on council then why 
has development c o n h d  
amici the Smoke Blmffs, and 
the city not moved & e d  iq 
creating a Smoke Bluffs Pwk? 
b rock climbing not a clean 
enough industry? Dues this not 
create a desirab!e image of 
S q u d h  -- 8 park overlook 
ing the town itslf? 
John Harvey 

The§). 



v @ d ~ ,  ownedl md used by 
School Disbrict 48 gS; of Jan. 
30; 
The'policy would be extended 
as of Sept. I, eo the grounds 
o m &  by the School District, 
The rationale -for the policy 

states, in part, that smolciig 
poses a ''ssvsre beat" 

, 
~ 

I 
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ing cessation programs and 

"We don't have to rq&e that 
p p k  quit," Tmtee Howard 
Kelly said. '"hey can go out- 
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and has kept it 
off for over 
, 3 years! 

Brenda 
, Bearddl 

LOST 220 POUNDS 
and has kept it off for 

Offer good for new clients only with a minimum of 20 pounds to 
l o x  according to Diet Center Ideal Weigh1 Charts. Oth:r nstnc- 
lions m a y  apply. Not good in conjunclioa with any other ptomo- 

EAL FO 
You wont be hungry. . . No liquid 
diets or tasteless boxed food here! 

FITS YOU LIFESTYLE 
Travel, dine out, go to.parties and 
§ti 10% weight! 

THESUPPORTYOUN 
A persorial counselor there when 
you need her, every day if you like. 

LEARN TO STAY SLI 
The Diet Center Program is a . 

. lifestyle that will keep you slim 
forever. 

. j .  

N 
Everything you need to lose your first 10 pounds on the Diet Center krogram is 
included in our "COUNT'DOWN SPECIAL" p r k .  We're sure that oillce you 
expedtnce the Diet Center Program, you11 want to continue to lase pounds and 
inches until you are the s l h ,  energetic person you want to be! 

. .  . ,  e r -  

Accepting a. cheque that wB1 go to benefit the Jamie-Lynn Marchant Fund h m  Jam 
Se&on organizer Brent Vood b Penny Smith, who hasbeen comd&hg fund-raXm$ 
for the Marchar& since N ~ v ~ w .  

IIIGIIL WLU enticing the in- 
comparable Gary' Comeau to 
&me out and make true be- 
lievers out of fiddI: skeptics -- 
what a performance! 

were also given by Holly 
Wood, Janis Rayfield, Maria 
Hmvone, Todd 'Maim, Emo 
Milia and Trent Atkinson of 
'b Noise, Colmtry Spi& Ron 
Marier, Dave Mark, Brian 
Marchant, h& Miller, Jeff 

jartes, the IcIigMands J m  En- 
semble, Dick Gropw, Gw 
Goodwh, Gene Smith and 
Brian Marchant (yes, again), 
Rick Jams,  Cowboy John, 
Andy HdsingiM, Rory Wads, 
Ed Ywke and Paul Wagner. 
Thanks aka to h a  Buit for 

once again wig the& to save 
the day, md to L,k& Evans for 
her Ssntsibutions to the event, 
-submitted by Brent Wood 

---L --a A*.... 

outsmhg PErformanCes 

CYpI Anna Kirpplm, 3.D. SG- 



This &as been the weirdest winter! Believe it or not, I have 
pkimroses blooming in the front border, there ore big fat 
bucls on the branches of the japonica md the winter jm- 
mivre is blooming. 
There are not too many birds around, maybe because the 

bird feeder blew down a month ago and I haven't had any- 
'one put it u-p hgaii; But if it snows again. I am sure there 
will be some. . 

. on Loggers Lase ar my place which ~ pmsywillows 
around the first of January. Last week Don Ross, who is 

! also interested ipl, their early Mooming, said he went look- 
ing for them in mid-December and found some. I had to 
take a look QS well, and there they were? Sig,fat and sassy. 

'That's-the eurliest I can remember seeing them, but it is 
* aslonishing that they should be out so soopz. 

lways used to 'say there w a ' a  January thaw even if 
get winter early, but this is the mildest I have seen it 

for many years. I do hope that we are not going to be faced 
with heavy snow and$eezing weather ipr the next few yews 

The Times' next issue carried a front page picture with 14 
climbers on the falls. They were roped up for safety but it 
made a spectacular sight to see all of these daring people 
ap there on she wutercJal1. 
A spleildid sight in the last few weeks has been the mag- 

niflceiri eagles feavling on the deod salmon in the creeks 
and rivess. The trees along the river at the Ester  Sea8 
Camp are festooned with them, QS they sit on the free limbs 
like roosting turkeys. I shall ke very ifinterested to see how 
many are counted in the annual bird count at the beginning 
of this week. 
There are a l s ~  Q lot of them dong the Mamquam River, 

. second in we /ud OS much as the trees across the golf course. Awtkr good place to k e  
them is on the last street between Wesi Depot R o d  and 

the edge power line. T h y  of- 

as a res& ofthe snlidness ofthe winters to h t e ,  

we normally get this mmthS 
It really convinces me that !he climate is  getting warmer. he, Road, 

It /US CertQW been wet, and aireadY bY the middle O f  the &from Some spots on highiay you can fee them in 

US.' w W r  W a s  t& JrSt time we /id a sWm'sh wind '' tepr be seen there QIS the polvep line is close to the ypep  end 
st? yerd years- Ifi fact, mny people 
i@amom winds which Often lmh the valley the bridge at Cheekye, and people 
months IV?Wn the W M  Arctic air Corns sPilling Out Q ?  tk tell me there ape lots of them along the Ch&mlo River 

hd Of the of J&#s Slough, w&?e mapry of the eaglesfeed, the I've also seen tkn1 

~ h v e  $he bridge past the t?ut&boor School. 
The S q ~ m i s h  V d l q  is said to 62if~e one @jke heaviest 

of year. They are easy to see, and m)wists travel for riles I 

to come and watch or photograph them tat this season. In 
addition b the older birds, which have the distinctive white 
heads, there are party immatwk birds. They do not have 
the white heads till they are two or three years old. 
I have also heard reports of a number qf trumpeter swans 
in tbx? riwer near ihe railwiy tracks. It' F not really the river, 
but rather the loop which IVQS cut of when the dyke wm 
built to the ocean and cut ofla loop of the Squanaish River. 
The swans come back every year and they are'usuallj there 

. csncenpations of bald eagles in North America at this iime 

. .  

. . '  

come in and make 0 Deal 

Store Hours 
Mona. - Sat. IO - 538 

Chieftain Centre 
Bv Rose Tatlow meg. Simmer -stroganoff till in considerable numbem d have dm seen them in the Blind 

c 

T 



PRESCHOOL PAREN" AND TOT 
rot Time Preschool GymTme 
Fun with Music ' Playschool (2yr OMS) 
rot !hccer Ice Skating Lessons ' 

Baby and Me Fitness Siy Tumble= 
laycare 

' 

TEENS 
Writing a Resume 

Superhost 
W.erview Skills 
Teen Center 
Clowning Workshop 

Finding s Job 

Than u 

. .  . 



.:hve:yob.my idea how many people ietire in the big 
cities of Canada each year9 then flee to the pea= and 
serenity of a small country town? 
.Neither have I, but it must be a whole bunch. 
*',The trouble. is,. nobody ares you f ~ r  it. Oh, I 
hi6wv there'ardbooks best to salt away ah6 old 
stipend; how to seek out discounts and favows based 
on age -- but that's the easy part. 

> For instance, does anyone ever come,€ort.h with a tug- 
YQM have to how? 

s brothers-in- 
abut  to take good 

w thoughtful! A stroll through th6 wwds picking 

, Have you ever.kwd of a maul? Neither had 1, until 
$ m e  sadist handed me one. A maul is not unlike a 
+xigehammer'wieh the starbo;uQ end ground to an 
~dge. V i s d i z e m  axe wi 

the simple. twiddling of the 
w e n t  themostat when winter apmached?) 
And what about saws?Bverybody knows about saws, 

. .  

. .  

. .  



A cozy;. nightime, favourite 

REG. $7.99 to $13.99 

in, ir variety Qt screen prints! 
Sizes: 7-94. 
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something tikin b 'pay gsllu- 
tion':  hat is, the issuing of a 
permit is Unhsmdl by indus- 
try as tacit apyroval for un- 
mitigated pollution. 
Teni Dawe, the Rimtor of 

smatiorn Mimce) said, "over 
the years, the pulp mills have 
basicdy beefn paring for a 
permit to pollute mbahdy."  
"he coalition believes that in- 

, dwpies' , slpparant philosophy 

'ORCA (Ocm R a ~ ~ u c e  Can- 

b f p y  pllutim k to 

. .  

. .  

I can't believe it. I ate pizza with my. 
kids, the same meals I cooked for 
my family, and even had a snack 
with my coffee. And you know what? 
I lost every single pound I wanted to. 

New Fast & Flexible Program from 
Weight Watchers fits so comfortably 
into my lifestyle that I thought I 
wouldn't notice results right away. 
Was ! surprised when my husband 
told me how great I looked after just 
one week. 
What's more, because I can live with 
this program, I stuck to it andreached 
my goal. And believe me, there's 
nothing more satisFying than success. 

itfibmy 
. v  

e, 

U 

Join by January 27 at these convenient times and locations: 

Watchers trademark. Wight 
Watchers of British Calumlbia LM. registered user. All rights reserved. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  
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ARQUND YOUR HOME ... 
IN YOUR BUSINESS ... 
ON THE CONSTRUCT1 

Rental equipment for 

We can make It easy for you! 
any Of job. 

EHT Makes p~r job wy.9 
H 

1. Rent a garden tiller - to start a 5. Rent a tile cutter - to enjoy a 
iew gqden. new look on the patio. 
U Rent B plate compactor to m k e  6. Rant a waspaper steamer- . 
:mp&ing job'easier. - makes walipqer removal easy. 
t. M a  pn digger for a new 7. Rent a disc sander - to sand 
B i .  ' timbsr, brick and steel easily. . weps a ehajnsaiv to cut firewood 8. Rent a pressure washer - clean and clew it easily. 

your house. roof, paths. and + 

even your car easily. 

9. Rent a 'steam' soii extractor - to 
clean your carpets. , 

10. Rmt  a mower and saw. 
11. Rem an electric breaker - for 
my rock and concrete breaking. 
62 Blocked drains? Went a snzke 

13. Ram an appliance dsllv - to 
make the job easier. 

overmen% Rd., Squamish 

.- 

I '  

. .  
: . 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

quickly." 
And the response 6 join the 

coalidion so far has been over-. 
5whelming, if merely in the di- 
versity if its membership. 
In the past, groups that tradi- 

tionally had been st ideological 
loggerheads, now found them- 
selves *united to emure the 
common weal: the environ- 
ment. 
The aboriginal people felt that 
the environmental situation had 
digressed to such a psht that 
they were w i l k g  to set aside 
tfieir. past differences with 
commercial fishemen, and 
would gladly work with them 
ts bring about the enforcement 
of pllution laws. 
The Pulp and Paper Workers i of Canada now find themselves 

on the stme si& of the negoti- 
ating table as Greenpeace -- 
their historical nemesis -- and 
other environmental watchdog 
groups in the new coalition ' 

B.C. Wildlife SoGietyp dong 

B 
i 

with their phibioplucd oppo' I 
I sites -- the-sports fishemen of 

the province -- were both sig- 
natories of the coalitions' 

Le-- 

opening statem& demandhg . 
.that the pulp industry locomply 
with a deadline far a zero re- 
lease program for d toxifzs." 
The coalition has now moved 
from focusing its attention 
from the dioxin and b a n  
problem, to a braader emphasis. 
encompassing all toxic corn- 

tained in a mi1b"effluent are a.n ..,1 ----I 2s 'Yet U I W l U W l l  ani- 
pamds, the coalition, says. 

' Ndthheto 
ally a b t  
has the ability to define and 
understand the real extent ~f 
tfie pioblem. 

The hidden, accumulative 
damage now being done to the 
envirohent is as much 8 COR- 
cern of the coalition as the 
more easily recognizable mmi- 
festations of pulp pollution. 
Sc, the antipd!t~tion caaliticq 

instead sf struggling done in 
the environmentcat wilderness 

years, banging its merin. 
s' heads against the impasse 

. the unsung style of many &e- 
minded groups), the costlition 
ihdly Peaked that the pmb- 
lm it wm staring at ultimately 
nranScended its members" &a- 

t dioiond animosities towar& 
each other. 
The coalition widasmtl t h t  

its common interest irn .we- 

aucratic walk (which is I 

, .  

. .  . 



Many members of the codi- b .agree - to, I then ._ ihefll havk to 
tion bilked at the idea of dose down." 
Repids '  department choos- Me: To&nson, .the V&ed, 
ing its representatives for them; ' Fisheries and Allied Workers 
His offer was ternid bi. * reprisentative ij, h e  coalitibn, 
"political fob". greeted Reynolds' offer of a 

round table with skepticism. 
table would be % way of lis- , He quipped, "a round table is Reynolds claimed the -round 

The *Squamish Valley Cplf The lease immediately retired 
a?d Country Chb c a ~  prepare a five- year leask signed Sept. 
for the future now that its 20- 19, 1988. The fife-year lease 
year lease has been signed. had followed the expiry of a 
Mayor Phil Tuner, Golf Club 21-yearlease. 
president 0.wen . Carney, The current 21)-year lease was 
Squamish Squash Club repre- 
sentative Ray Wilburn and 
Curling Club president 
Marshall TicRauex signed the 
lease agreement Dec. 21. 
The fbtures of both the Squash 
Club and &e Cw&g Crib are 
also secbre as their subleases 
ride on thegolf dub's.. 
The lease will give she clubs 

the security to consider long- 
tern 'expansions of services 
and facilities, Carney said. 
The dub's budget cm now be 
amortized over a longer period 
of time lowering 

pollution records -- 85 if mj political party could af- 
pr5misd -- this would be t! ford not to address the pollu- 
more accurate+ method * of tion issue, come the next elec- 
gauging the levels of pollution tion. 
now occurring in the province, Another member of the coali- 
me codition accused h e  tion mused that the B:C. Fed- 

Minister of "blly-gagg~g and ,eration of Labour, with a PO- 
saallhg" wih  prosecutions of tential voting block of 275,000 
large scde poBluters. ' members, is also a member of 
It remindd of his state- the anti-pollution codition. 

b-:.. - -5s ---Y! _- -.- --_._ 
authorized by a referendum held in 1988. p\- 

. .  
!easi will pay $ 4 , ~  on kov. 1 at tentwn. 

Y Fern CY ~ e K u  J Green 1, 2990 &d then $5,000 per 
year up to November 1994. 
After then,' the base will be 1 

CALL TCDAY The Mutual Group 

Facing Tornorrow 
Together 

892-9777 
' Li~nsedwilht~ul~~ILlfeofCarlada/Mutual I 
lnvesko Inc . hvo of 1 he Mutual Grollp. 

c en 



in li+xway the med great grandpixeats iiie 
IMP. William h s e n  of Kragero, and Mr. and 
b. Knut Weiiberg of Bergen. "he parents 
express thanks to Br. huke  Martin andl'the 
nursing staff. 

Parents svanting to learn *ut the p l d  
changes in education toward &e year 2000 
are invited to a meeting at Howe Sound Sec- 
m l y y  School on "hw&iay evening at 7 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. 

Stork StoHg--DOUCLAS--Grmt md 
Hather are delighted b a m h c e  the V i  of 
their son, Alexander Grant, b r n  on New 
Year's Eve 1989 at 690 pm., weighing 9 lbs. 
2 ozs. This is a little brother for Coral. Proud. 
grandparents are Angus and 3ean Cameron 
and Eric and June Douglas all of Squmish, 
Melba MaDonald of Hope and great grand- 
mother Mrs. Theha Croy in California. The 
parents thank the staff at Squamish General 
Hospital, with special mention m nurse Cindy 
Sellers and Dr. Richard Cudmore. 

.. rb * tI! 

* de * 

* * * 
Several members of the K i n e  Club of 

Squmish will be dressing up as clowns and 
taking part in a %bar blitz" on Friday night. 
They are meeting at 9 pm. at the Highlander 
Hotel. All h e  proceeds of the blitz will go to 
the m u d  KimInen Mashers' hfmh. 

Wedding dveasary wishes td: hrIp. and 
h. Bruce Cawdell, W. and ME. Mac. 
M c h o ~ ,  and Mr. m d h .  Patrick h y g m  

. 

. *  * I 

The Squamis5 Food Bank win hold its first 
distribution of the new yeax on Fday, Jan. 
16 from 1 to 3 p.m.* in St. Joseph!s papish'hall 
on Fourth Avenue. Anyone wishing to dome 
cash or cheques should mail them to Box 
1050, Garibaldi Highlands or drop off dona- 
tions at the Squamish Credit U n h .  

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 pm. you are in- 
vited-t~ W U t q  H G ~ S  to help fi3e redents 

, celebrde January bitthdays. ' The gu@& of 
honour are Roseh Hende~an, Teddy Rey- 
nard, Violet Smith, Gladys Candy and Ian 
Allwood; There is always a delicious b d d a y  
cake and coffee and tea to share with (ill the 
residents. 

* * * '  

* * 5 

Those celebrating birthdays this week in- 
clude: Lawrence Dawson, Ali Brooks, Cory 
Smith, Jason McPherscbn, Janet Carson, 
Melissa Macbndd, Terry Van den Maag- 
denberg, Allen Peason, Joanne Bishop, 
Ashton Robertson, Ashley Hdey,  Ronald 
Magee, Janice Wright, Luis Sokolan, Susan 
Callaghan, Toby Daniel, Richard MszotOi, 
Travis Woods, Karl These, Evelyn Schellen- 
berg, Jesse Lee Caplsop1, Tracy Golab, Jamis 
Taylor, Nancy Drenka and Jane Moloughney. 

Congats also 00: Stephanie and Scott Sellas, 
Norah Tee& George L Y Q ~ ,  Adam Clawen, 
Kristen Eakim, Marie Long, Jim Killbwm, Su- 
san Breman, Brent Desjardm, Janet B&u~R, 
Andrea Chapanan, Kirstin Kchmsnd, Mac 
Machnald, Sarah h e  McCmack, Daniel 
Sellers, Amy Sweeney, McKinnm Avq,  
Willie Downer, Jennifer Mcpore, Jesse Hop- 
kins, Brenda G h y ,  Valerie Hart, Laary 
Hadges, huglas ItlcDougall, Chris French, 
Jatinder Bajwa, Timothy Piclcering, A b  Car- 
rigan, Jr., Pamela Jehman, Paul Savage, 
Conny and Carolyn Washtoch Jessica Sand- 
berg, Keily Luck, Kristeen Banner' Daniel 

nifer Hills, Little Buck D.W. Jones a, Russell 
Hunt, Reamon King and Caitlin W e .  

-Master Tievp Roberts celebrated his first 
buthday on.Sunclay and a belated wish is sent 
to Master Nicholas Price, whose fist  birthday 
was Jan. 9. 

* 8 * 

cubore ,  Bew Ivamn~ sk?ha T& h- stork &r@AwAT$Ky-Ke* &. 
~~~b are ~4 to 
their IneciQus daughter, J u l i e h  Brenda, 
bom on Dee. 6 at 1151 p.m at Lions Gate 
Hospital. h u d  farst t h e  grandparents are 
M. and Mn. Gordon Stewart of Garibddi 

me md bug sawatsky. 
of wi.hoh, me g~~~ would vuy 
like to rhamk Dr. Hunt and B. Blake fox their 

.the bifth 
* * * 

* * 

a ehilly bath in the w&s of 
Porttxu Cove for eight hardy 
hdividuh. 
March chairman John Gagins, 

Howe Sound for .the third ah- 
xiual ; b e q  Palm Bear 
Swim, said: "You can quote 
me as saying, it fvls pat!"  

Gugins is i  hoping that 
S q d h  people wiil also be 
feeling greit between Jan. 15 
and 31, with 8, chance to con- 
tribute to the Mothers' March, - 
- the Kinsenen Club% main 
fund-raiser for the Kinsmen 
Rehabilia atioxi Foundation. 
Thk 37th mud March is 

aimed at raising public aware- 
ness for the Founda!ion's work 
with children- and add& who 
have physical disabilities. The 

Qne Of h f& to p1QW 

bdr. m d ' h .  Leslie K m e y  sf &punish an p h s d  
to announce the engagement ~f their daughter Mabel to 
Tienie Weidenma, SOR of M. and M. Jamie Weide 
man of Rustenburg, Sou& Abica 
Leslie and Kobie K m e y  @wto be in South Africa 
for the May 5,1990 wedding of their daughter,, 

aim i f  'the Foundation is to 
help these people achieve thc 
Righest level of hdepndence 
possible. 
The M ~ t h e d  March started in 
1952, when mncmed Kins- 
m m  %Id F&eEt% E d  E mc= 
hour porch-light blitz to raise 
money for those disabled dur- 
ing the polio epidemic in BE. 
bat con= for their nei*- 
bburs led Kinsmen to found thx 
Kinsmen Rehabilitation Foum- 
dation which, 1st year, pro- 
vided equipment, tdnicd 
aids, and emergency @avd as- 
sistance to QV~X 6,000 people 
in the provhce. 
Today the March has grown to 
be a WO-we& campaign rn 
by Kinsmen and k e r n s  
moss the province. h t  year 
over 25,000 voiunteers raised 
almost $1.4 d o n  by can- 
vassing &or-todoor h theh 
comunity, asking neighhm 
for their s u m .  
When a Mothers' Mach vol- 

unteer calls ai your door, 
please give generously. Your 
support helps to create in&- 
pendent and productive fumes * - 

Basil and He1en.Am-n are enjoying a three- 
week visit from Dorothy Raddgfe of St. 

' John, Mew Brunswick. 
A nisht mm9 geople look forward 

cmcluding fie Gihom) is the mud Bogns 
Supper and Dance at 'the'bgion. "hiis year's * !k 

- .  . 
. .  

I _  

. .  
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Standings in the Royal Canadian Dart League to Jan. 2 
were as follows: 
-In fist place with 95 points was Tearn 10, with Gw 

. Harley, Wendy A c ~ m ,  Brian Hopkins and Donna The Whistler Winterhawks from throughout the Soviet 
will play host to a top hockey Union. 
team from the Soviet Unioi: at Soviet players will be billeted 
the Civic Centre arena Jan. Be in Winterhawks members' 
"hc 'league champions will 'homes during their threeday 
play the Soviet Team Dynamo stay h W d e r .  Sightseeing 
in a benefit game for minor tows to the top of the mow- 

. hockey, with proceeds going to tains are scheduled and they 
establish a fund far minor will also be the guests of hn- 
hockey iri Whistler. , our at a benefit dance Jan, 24 

. m e  Rplssian team will be vis- 'at Merlins. Proceedk &am the 
iting Squmish to play the banquet also go towards 
Winterhawks before going on Whistler minor hockey. 
to 'participate in the Intema- Tickets for the game at $18 
tional Winter Olympics for are available in Squamish at 
Police and Fuemen irn Van- the Civic Centre. M y  700 
cower later this month. An d- tickets are available and arga- 
star team, Dynamo k corn- nizers say they expect to sell 
prised of selected policemen outquickly. 





Thank you to Doctor Janice 
Raymond & the maternity st& 

of the Squmish General Hospital 
for your generous support & care. 

EN'S FELLOWSHI 
Evdyn Scott 
Ministering 

the wordsf 60d 

Thanrs. Jam. 18th at 7:OO pm. 
Easter Seal camp 

Tickets $3.00 

- 

is experiencing rapid growth in the Whistler, 
Pembelaon area. To facilitate this demand, 
Purolatsr is accepting personal resumes for 
bondable owner operators living in Squarnkh, 
Whistler or Pemberbn. 
Qualified Applicants should mail their 
Resume to: 

4259 Phillips A we., 

V54 2x4 
APPLICANTS SHOULD HAVE NEWER, 
RELIABLE VEHICLES AND REFERENCES TO 

hfOk&W C Q U f k b  

Bwnaby, B.C. 

SUBMIT WITH Trim RESUMES. 
4- 

- .. 
By Al Hardy 

With Soviet, all-star Team 
Dynamo in town next Tfieday 
for an exhibition game with the 
Winterhawks, the 'Hawks 
came Saturdays night's ,game 
against the Whistler Sabres 
needing a good hard workout 
before the big game. 

However, for most of the 
game the 'Hawks moved the 
puck around almost at will, and 
seemed capable of producing 
thee-on-two's whenever they 
felt like it, on their way to an 
easy 5-2 victory. 

period. Suddenly, the 
'Ugihood of . a serious 
drubbing was a concern for the 
Sabres. 

* \ ,  But ,he Sabres, showing they 
could also put their nose to the 
grindstone if backed into a 
.comer, decided to make a 
game of it in the sccond. 
The Sabres' John Ryan and 

his linemates more or kss 
bopled their 'wzy onto the 
score sheet with the Sabres' 
first goal as the puck careened 
crazily off bodies in fiont of- 
and eventually into- the 
911 -__. 1--t --. 

a 

A resident of Fifth Avenue reported Jan. 4 that 8 
sailboard had been stolen from an outside shed 
sometime between Dec. 31 and Jan. 2. 

A g ~ r t a b l  stereo valued at !$Zoo and a small 
m~t~mt of cash were stollen in a break-in to a vehicle 
parked McNamee Race 'in Dentvik between 10 
and 11 p.m. Jan. 9. 

Mount& Burger &use reported a break-in which 
occurred Jan. 5 between 4 and 5 a.m. A window was 
brokeln and the lock forced, but nothing was appar- 
ently taken, 

* * r ( r .  

* .b * w 

* * * 
n a w u  IKL. f i e  'Hawks could've easily 

doubled their goal production, But Jim DeMarco quickly 
but instead squandered most of returned the 'Hawks' their 
their m r h g  chances through three-goal cushion wirh bis 
badluckorthe jkters,dthough second goal of the night, It 
hey mmaged wear dom after Re had smg wide 

. TWS vehicles were stden from Black Tusk Autos 
body Mamquam Road in the early hours of Jan. 
6. Police recovered the Ford pistug md '78 Ford 
Granada further up the road towards Diamond- 
head. The inCkkllt i s  St31 under hVe§ti@tiOn. 

the- Sabre's beleaguered 
defence by their continued 
presence around the Sabres 
goal. 

For most of the game the 
'Hawks forced the plzy with 
their determination and desire, 
driving deep into the Sabres' 

a message. 
:&q! 1&e m%sim&+s with 

The 'Hawks' superior 
' playmaking ability seemed to 
catch the Sabres off guard, as 
they potted three early 
unanswered goals in the first 

and to the left oE the Sabres' 
god, It was a p e t v  play' 
capped with a herculean third 
effort by Ryan, before his shot 
sank into the netting. 

Dave Brownlie and Mike 
§der (with three points for 
the game) traded go& later in 
&e priQds 

N h g  games' end, Rob 
KIassen, of the Whistler 
RCMP detachment, c0Ilidtx.I 
with another player and 
suffered a possible broken 
nose. 

9 * rl, 

Three bcidents of mardJhm to vehicles parked in 
the. vicinity of the Anglican Church on Tarn%aPus 
Way were reported Jan. .'7 slird 8. LID. and credit 
cards were stolen when the window in m e  vehicle 
was brokean Jan. 7, md @e driver's side window ima 
mother was smashed, The next evening a vehicle 
was scratched with a sbsrg object. 

~arcieod's in chieftain Centre report& r an, 8 tbat 
a video recorder had been slioplifted from the store 
the previous day. 

The rear Picease plate of a vehicle parked at Golden 
Eagle Marina domtcrwnr was reported stolen Jan, 7, 
The license plate number is TFJ 176. 

* *- + 

Sk * * 

* * * 
The municipal dog pound reported a break-in that 

occurred overmight Jan. 9. Tbe door was pried open 
but nothing was taken and a11 the dogs were ac- 
counted for. 

The BC Hydro sfice in Squamish reporteg Jan. 11 
the theft of over PO0 Ibs. off copper wire from Wir 
outdoor compound. 

* 8 z 

rb * 8 

Last Thursday evening9S SUOWM~ kept ~quamish 

VENT COOLING SYSTEM 

d your cooling 
system? If you can't remember, you're overdue. 
Prevention is the best plan to avoid coding system 
problems, says Cap .Care Council. 

When was the 1 

Fading, squeaking, pulling or grinding are signs 
of brake wear. If these symptoms are ignored, 
you're headed for trouble, Car Care Council 
recommends giving your car's brakes an mnud 
once over. 

Incorrect wheel dignameht, worn suspension 
parts or improper inflation dl can WUSE uneven 
tire w a r ,  Attention to these, plus rotation of the 
tires, says Car Care Council, is the safest way to 
w e  



assume responsibility for more than one 

-.“,-w-- - -w_- 

, B~SSET”, On Jan. 14th, 1996) as,m + ’ 

Caqada’s fastest g ~ ~ w i n g  Dr. Edgar Douglas Richmond Lost “Windchester origimb” 
. Bissett of Squamish 100 years of black doth brie rations is expanding. 
age. Predeceased by his wife que books, 2 have at least two yeam 
Jean Katherine in 1974 he is love- 1989-1999 and a do s experience in dealing with the 
ly remembered by his daughters‘ on a white string -- 1 key engrav- public. Depending qualifica- 
Mrs. Dallis Xpvine of Vancouver, ed M:M -- dsc other items, dons, personnel will. be selected 
;fie Hon. Joan Neimdn sf reward,‘ no questions asked for one of thr& distinct &vi- 

Ckm, 5 grandchildren, 4 gret *$des *Customer itelat 
graxlchildren and many nieces, 
nephews and friend’s. Dr. Bissett . Resume, Car required 
was a member of. the House of Beautiful cats and kittens for 
Commons representing the Con- adoption. Call SPCA at cd 598-1271. (01 0 3 m  
StituetlcY of Springfield, 898-9890 or 898-5182 (05.28.M.) 
Manitoba during the Mackenzie 
King Government. Dr. Bissett 
sewed his country in the Second 
World War rising to the rank of 
Major, and was a long time re& 

‘ dent of Woodfibre, B.C. Funeral 
servks will be held on Wed. Jan. 
17 at 11:OO aim. in the Squamish 
Funeral Chapel with Rev. Chis 
Burnett offiqiating. Interment to 
follow in Ocean View Burial 
Park, Burnaby. In lieu of’ flowers 

Cdden, Ontario and husband 1-938-1555. (01 16) r ‘ ’ sions; 

*Special Services 

fidentid inte&ew‘ ap@dntment 

canadiatm ~ c e r  socie~ - ~~ 

MOVING‘ MUST SELL 
’81 Kawaski 440 $75, lazy boy 
$SO., white dresser with mirror 
WQ., water bed frame, head 
board and heater $108., chain 
saw with acces. $80., new 
glasslbrass fireplace doors 
$180., dbl. bed $40.’ wall unit 
MO., d l  898-1514. (01 16) 

AU NATURELLE DWERS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

-100% Cotton, Form Fi 
Flannelette Diapers, Liners & 
Breast Pads 
-Diaper Bags, Baby Blankets, 
Bib, etc. 
-For a more I natural way to 
diapx 
-Locally made 
Please call Daniels ISusch 
898-5738, (1 1.28) 

’74 340 TNT Ski DOO, ex,. 
cond., hardly used, call 
898-3784. (01 23) 

Green Maple for next fall 
- Full cor& $70. 

Kindling $10 

(01 16) 

. 

calu 898-2820 

Come in h agister 
. for the classes of your 

~~ ~- 

Lg. darkwoc2 trestle table, 8 
chairs, 2 leaves, $lU#)., OB0 
call 832-369. (81 16) 

FIREWOOD FOR C b O E  
Will trade 3 cords for gd. .used 
d 898-2820. (01 16) 

Renovation Me: Kitchen m- 
pliances, cabinets and somi fur- 
niture, coldspot fridge, 38” Ken- 
more range, In& dishwasher . .  

. .  
. I  

. .  

and range fan, $150. each for ap- 
pliances. OBO, d 898-3276 
after 5 p.m. (01 16) 

~ ~~ 

3’xQ’ Executive.desk, 3 drawers 
at left, 2 drawers right with lock 
$SO., dining room set L shaped 
bench plus table and 2 chairs in 
exc, cond., $150., call 892-9843. 
(01 16) 892-1 08 0 I 1980 Skidoo, Elite twin-track, 

W C  motor, great for laying, 
cross-country ski trails, etc., 
$3QQO., call 898-5970 or 
898-5571. (01 16) 

SURPLUS ITIf-MS FOR 

%boo1 D&t& NQ. @8 Wowe 
Sound) has a number of surplus 
itpm Yb!& are offered for d e  
by public tender. These items in- 
clude the following: 
desks, a~sortd chinirs, corn- 
pressor, e@ne hoist, 
typewriters, fuel tanks, 
audiovisual equipment, T.V. 
monitodrweiver, copy machine, 
etc. 
These items my be viewed at the 
S q d h  Maintenanrce Shop 
situated next to the School .Board 
QfTice, 39866 Second Avenue, 
Squamish, B.C. between the 

Wednesday, January 87th and- 
Thursday, Saguary 18th. Bid 
f o m  are available at the School 
&d Office. Bids will be receiv- 
ed until 200 p.m. Friday, 
January 19th. All~gsds must be 
removed by 400 p.m. Friday, 
Sanuqy 26th, 1990. (01 la) 

SALE BY PUIBEK TENDER 

hOWS Qf 1:08 - 406 P.m., 

WANTED 
Value: painting and art object 
t a k a  on Consipnent. Please 
call Edwsr&, Red Doaas Art 
Gallery 696-2208. (01 16) 

Wanted to buy: Used boys 
skates size 1, prefer molded type, 
call w$-s8ag. (01 161 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1972 22% Glasply Boat with tan- 
dam axle trailer. Recently rebuilt 
165 Merc. miser, perfect boat 

‘ for the Sound, Will consider 
W.H.Y. Call 892-9763 after 5 
p.m. (18 IQ TFN) 

dl $92-9767 after 5 ri.m. (10 24 

1 

W a d  - two 16” R z W  tk, 

m .  

-I I I 
38145 2nd kve. it P.O. Oox 1571 A Sqiiatsiisti, 8.6. * VUN 3G0 

l’eleptiorie: (604) 892-2027 FAX: (601) 892-2837’ 

KALWANT S. 
CANDY 5FPYNSDEN CUNNINGH4M * CASSE9.L (BILL) Bii.X 

892-3677 898.9386 8985752 R.I. (B.C.) age3282 86s8.5282 

4 Garage Sales 

Wage Sale 
Sponsored by Original 
Packrat and friends ‘ 

41829 Birken Rd., 
18 a.m., Jim. ul)/89 
‘NO JWlybirds 
(01 16) 

Hwbdfe Independent ‘ 

. Distributors 
-eaM Dave Caldwdl- 898-5614 
for Diet Dk p m g m  
(01.3w 

Black vinyl recQner chair $25. 
W 892-1072 and lave message. 
(12 19) 

PASPQRT PHOTQS 
ready in few 
minutes 
color or black & white 
Inspired Images 
rry rulIPIC 

892-2012 
Application forms available here 
(01 la) 

I-.. A - A - -  

Antique Quebec Pine furniture 
including tables, buffets, 
washstands, chests etc.? all in 
clean cond., ‘phone 224-2316 
Vancouver for details. (01 16) 

olivetti 22i memory typewriter, 
‘exc. cod., asking $581p., OBO, 
d 89845M. (81 16) 

-. 

Pregnant - And distressed?? ‘ 

Call BIRTHRIGHT 
- free pregnancy test - emotion& and practical supprt 
totally confidential. 

Call BIRTHRIGHT 892-9329. 
(01 30) 

RSF wood stove - Ardent mark 4 
and 10 cords of wood, half 
seasoned, must sell together, 

’ 

-A--.- -..L CI *.- mi- nnn 
JLUVG U ~ U J  & JLJ.  S a w . ,  uuws 

cr991-892-3448. (01 16) BRENNAN ROAD, 
BRACKENDALE 

Comfortable 3 bdrm with largi 
living room, dining room, ea* 
in kitchen, two fireplaces. A 
real nice home at S129,M. 
Call DAN :ASSELL. 

m 7 n  CM 
Vl It- 

Aarnquam Mews condo. 3 
Ddrm, 2 bath, ?,3W sq.ft-total, 
iew carpet ai!owance, fresh 
paint, updated countertops 
ind bathroom tiling. Don‘t 
niss out again. Call BPLL 
IILN. 

PRIDE OF owPJBRs#BP ‘ 
Certainly shows in this i m  
maculate 74x70 two bdrm 
mobile located in Timber- 
town. Master Mrrn with e? 
suite, bright kitchen, family 
room (could be 3rd bdrm) elec- 
Fric fireblace in h ing  room. 
Priced to sell. Cal! MARC - 

c n L s m  r m c e  

CQMMEWCIIAL LOT 
BN W W N  

v~~~ I ,  I w ~y.11. VI lanu mnei 
C-2, located c!ose to highway 
schools. Call DAN CASSFLL tc 
day for all the information. 

nr3fiS.7 4 m  -- LA -A? 1- - I - 

Kernper Free Style Snowboard, 
M S ~  only 3 times, new $6UQ., will 
sell for $375., OBO, call 
892-5183. (01 16) 

Gent. (1 yrs likes Harleys, Coun- 
try Music, Country Living, no 
drugs, no alcohol, if interested 
call Paddy $984766. (01 16) 

G.E. Portable Harvest Gold 
dishwasher, works well- can be 
 US^ BS hil t  in - n d ~  wood 
top. $IO., call $98-3320 after 6 
p.m. or lewc message. (01 03 
WN) 
QUWP color TV, 21 inch, 
sdid sate, works wepI1, $1 IS., 
d898-9334. (m6) 

CANDY today. 

-- ~~ 

13 Deaths 

ABRAHAM, On ~&iary  lst, 
1990 Ralph Andrew Abraham of 
Vancouver, aged 36 yeaes. He is 
survived by his loving mother 
Julia, brothers, sisters and his 
mimy friends. Funeral Mas .was 
held Wednesday, January 10th in 
Mt. Currie. Interment Mt. Cur- 
rie Reserve. Squamish Funeral 
Chapel in care of arrangemeiik 
(01 1G) 

-4 

Wood Chuckers, 2 yr. old birch 

Rainbow Rentals, call 932-7843. 

PRE-IWBNTORII BOOX 
CLEARANCE 

JANUARY 15-27th AT 
firewood, limited supply, next to 

(01.3Q) Kotyk Electronics; (Radio Shack) 
892-3045. . 

NEW LISTING! 
lew home on quiet cui-desac 
1 upper Brackendale. 3 bdrms CHOICE LOCATION IN 
llus 3 piece ensuite. European GARllBAlDl ESTATES! 
itchen with oak pullers. Elec- This attractive character home 
ric plus heating. 2 custom has 4 bdrms up and 1 down, 
/oodsioves, space. saver ruiiy i i i i i~ieu f e ~ .  iuo.pi with 
losets. Blinds throughout and woodstove, some hardwood 

new applimces. $149,9C!X floors and frenck door!: A 
’hone BILL BiLbj for your must to view. Call JOYCE to- 

day. iewing appointment. 

L..IL. l l -?-L-J 

Quality reading for tAe whole 
family 
30% aff Christmas books and 

20% off all regular priced books 
to- 
- P a  

Call Microwave Expert in. stock 
Donna MistJ-Houle, BHE 10Vo off Music and Educational 

books 
(01 23) 



MITCHELL 

ELEGANT EXECVTIVE 
HOME in the Highlands, - 

- T i i E d  ceilings, sauna, 
modern kitckr, formal din- 

iEg room, private land- # 

scaped back yard Backing on 
, to treed pdrk and hot tub. 
Hardwood floors, Many 

more feeaturn in this custom 
built qaaliljr home, 

$189,M. Call DOROTHY 
SWANSON to view this or , c y  other home in 

uambh. M.L.S. 
I --- , ~ , .. . .. - .  

HI$ HOME MAS BEEN 
%..L Y RENOVA TED andT 
ha potential to Be an up rand 
down duplex. Over 2700 sq. ft. 
of living  rea It btas exmllent 

BNCOME JS THE OUT- 
COW. Wel! built older home 
in Dentville. Com,+ts Kith 

TALK ABOUT 
LQCA TION!!! This three 
bedroom townhoxve is within 

legal suite $owmiairs, two 
firepjam, three covered park- 
ing stalks large sundeck and 
yard. Priced to sell. Call 
WEN TODAY!! 

easy walking distance to 
downtown as well QLT both 
Elementary and High Schooks. 
For as little O;JF $5,500 down this 
cciuld- well beat renting. Cdl 
SPEN. M.L.S, 

.. I ' ' .-J 
A**.* views and would be a good 

farnib home. Call GRA YM.- 
W E L L  to view. M.L.S. : 

. .  . 
TWO ACRES GARIBALDI 
HIGHLANDS. Rwe piece Q,F 
property in nice residentiul 
it&. IPS very priwate and hau 
of the proper@ is clmtvd. 
Don't miss out on this acep 
dionul. piece. Call NANCY 
BOLCH. M.L.S. 

mountains surrounding this 
stunning 1.7 acre property. 
Property almady e k m d  with u 
paved driveway. $15Z5&l. FOP 
maps c d  MARIANNE. 
M.L.S. 

ROOM FOR AN ESTATE. 
T7tisfabuIous acmge (2.7) of- 
fers lhe home builder a creek, 
privacy, treesB view and 
pmtige. Property located at 
the very top of Perth. 
$125,000. For maps call 
MRIANNE. M.L.S. 

hsemenl, separate wurhhop 
p h  carport azd paved drive, 
Ts view Cali PAM DEWAR. 

JCU'W8GU.  WY.. 

for 
gore informatiom. M.L.S. 

$148,osS M.E.S. SPECTACULAR VIEW 
W T H  PNVACX incredibly 
Imrious 37M sg. fa. log home 
with fiwe d e l w  appliunm, 
two rock flreplam, sunken liv- 
ing mom with vauIteti kiIings, 
very !arge dining room, fully 

finished down with guest room 
and workshop. Nothing mm- 
pmw to this home anyttjhem in 
Sqiamish. $X@'S, To view call 
M R I A W E .  @.LA 

A LEGAL LARGE SIDE BY 
SIDE DUPLEX with Io@ and 
lots of space. T h e  bedrooms 
on each side. duplex is a 
strata title but the owned want 
to sell as a package. 4fsrou hiwe 
a friend you would like to live 
h ide ,  then th& is the placefor 
you. Call RONNIE for more 
detaih. M.L.S. 

0 U . E T N . S  AND SECURI- 
TY ure so& of the remom 
for buying a tqwnhouse here 
in  Wilson Village. n e y  are 
a h  close to shopping ami 

schooks. Best still, there is one 
priced ai $79,W.w Firm. 

Fmtures inciude two 
batkmoms & three bedrooms. 
CQI/ S7EPHEN HOWARD 
TODA Y?!! Don 5 wait long* 

WIGHLANDS HOME. 
Fabulous view from the large 
deck# veiy private back yard 
which backs ont0 Mmhiter 
Oeek and purk land. Three- 
bedroom iip, mmter bedmom 
/us emite, separate diningt 
soom, Sguamish Rock 
fireplace, zsnfinis&d b e n t ,  
h m o  windows, 6' walk. a l l  . 
DQROTHY S WANSON. 
M.L.S. decade right. Call RQNNIEfor ny with- wedth %f luxuriesm 

Four bedroom ~n main, huge 
. j .  - kitchen, open plan, jorpnal liv- 

2.. inn room. separate dining 
more detds. .M.L.S. 

-. 
--a . *:z.+- !r, t . 

NEW LISTING. Great m a  for 
chiMwi, Myrtkwood @res- 
cent. This three bedroom, 
pmible four betit~~ttl,  base- 
ment home has just k e n  lhted 

mmter ewite, jhisheti m. 
. room down with air-tight 

wo&tove, fourth be&oom 
aad full berth. Pmperty backs 
onto steam. Call NOW. DOT 

7 % ~  go& sized liedroonrs up, 

GOLDEN. M L S ,  . 

I'LL BET YOU TIPOUGHT 
THERE W4S NOTA H O m  
LEFT IN THE HIGHLANDS 
UNDER $ISQ,&W. Wmmgl I 
have t#& neut home priced in 
the $140'~. Four bethorns, 
large kitchen, family rom with 
wood stove, private back yard, 
vinyl siding, new carpets 
upstairs, fmhly painted. You 
have to see this one. Start a new 

1 

M.L.S. 
A DREAM'OF A KQME. * 

Over 1780 sa. ft. on both THISIS THE YEAR 
to kiss the boss good-bye 

lrnd start your own business. 
Try these on jor size. 

BAKERYAND TM 
ROOM. One of a kind, 

recent& redone in tones Qf 
soft gray and burgundy col- 
ors. Overhauled equ&ment. 
eleon and thriving vev well. 

ideai jarniiy opepgiiw~. 

. . .  

- 

&m6 fami/y  GO^, YUU ~ u h  
not w:ace this at today's con- 
struction cost. &ks galox 
But don't take my word for id. 
CBIt RONNIE today. M.L.S. 

I . .. _.-- -__. --- ._. . 
GOOD TO THE LAST ArAII. 
New home under construction 
on Flatmu Drive. One of the 
nicer  em Of~uQmisik. Get in 
on the ground floor of this 
th! - bedroom, two bath 
with vaulted ceilings and full 
bmment. Come im and hive B 
look at the  lam or for your 

THE TMNSFQRMA A'ON 
HAS rAKEN PLACE. 
On the inside md we are 

now working on the outside. 
~ J Q U  wm! a vepy large 
ramh style iiome in the 

&at@ with vaulted ceilings 
.and ultra modem decor. 
m y  not give RONME or 
P E N  dd call now. ML.S 

A DUPLEX k O T .  iN 
GARIBALDI B T A  TB. Ap- 
proved -- piam to go with it. A 
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Due to mdpnation of two 
R0W we have severd positions 
available immediately. 
4 l e h e n  . 
@Cb#eMlaiQS 
@Dishwashers 

' . emont P)esk,Clerks 
@Mail ClerWGirl Friday 
eE!xperienced Maintenance 

*SalwBChefs I * 

h k m t  
, eLine Cooks 

tion €om to: I 

NmCY GREEPJE LQDGE 
P.O. Bbx 280 
Whistir, B.C. 

VON flBK) 
. Part-time person to work at 

Fitness Centre.. Fi tnek 
knowledge an asset by not essen- 
tial. Work w d d  be on weekends 
witb occasional weekdays. Please 
send' resume to Box 2303, 
Squamhh, B.C, <VQN 3GO. (01 
16) 

Requires Class Ii bus driver in 
§q;larrais~ for part-time or f d -  

ea-war: rmpn- 
sibititfea and . work with 

Full h e  pssilion with com- 
petitive salary and full benefits. 
Will train qualified person. 
Send resume and salary expected 
to Box 979, Squamish, B.C. QON 
3m. (02 066 

rheMctof-h@gm 
. applimtiou from .intaestpl $er- 

sons for the position of CO- 
Oddinator Victim/Assistanoe 
Program, d e r  direction and 
mupewision of the NCO in charge 
Squarrmish RCMP Detachment. 
The duties and responsibilities 

~IImpImenting a vi&/witroas 
. wi l l  include the following. 

We are'actively recruiting for a number of full 
and phrt-iiane job opportunities for our current ~ 

winter season. The recent snow has opened yp 
more of our ierrairimd will be' bringing more 
guests so we have positions awaitabie in the 
following key areas: assistake program aid pr6par- Beemaas *Restawrant requires iu a for vslmw 

part-time exp. cosk/mdwkh , 

d foop interview 892-2336. (01 aencies, offims and 
and part-th~ waitress, .Lidson Gth c o m d w  b M  

government administration. . 23) 

Lift Operatien [lift hosts) 
Sporb Shops {boot fitters, rmtal tech, 

Food Sewictw (cooks, baker, kitchen helpers) 
Offlce Staff (secretarial support) 

and alss a .number of other key positions. 
Experience is not essential for many positions - 
enthusiasm, presentation and a friendly smile 
are. 811, full-time employees receive an 
excellent benefit package which includes 6.6. 
medical and a dual mountain ski pass for the 
employee and family. 
For more inf~rnxtion and to armge zi 
personal interview, please contact our 
Employee Relations Beparhent at 932-3434 
I Q d  1 11. 

repair tech) 
.kbting, training and super-. 

.PrGgmn policy development, 
vision of volunteers. 

administration; public educa- 
tion and public relations. 
eCase management id -co- 
ordination. 

Wanted - part-time position 
available in local ihots-fi@shing 
lab. Some *rience-preferred 
or some background knowledge 
in photography. Please apply at 
Shoppers Dmg Mart. (Ql 16) 

Onrat client service. 
'l'he~gerson we are seeking will VERA muz 

neg., contact Lucy or Roger s ~ n d w ~ u c a Q i s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
the socia micq field, with 

Canadian Cancer Society -- background in the development, 
Needs a volunteer or c0mnnunity delivery, manangement of publ@ 
group to organhe the mud basedlcommbnityprogaams. 
door to door fund raising Ciun- "he sucosssfull candidat<d be 
pign in Pemb&ton. Training required Os pass R.C.M.P. 

fdltime Or wttime, waBa have csmpletd fomal post 

898-3552. (01 '23) 

, the .  Will consider someowe provided. For more infomation security clearmce. 7% is a.20 
working in Whistler, call call Cheryl Taylor at 294-1871 hour week position with a yearly 
898-Wi6. (01 1Q) (wlIect)(Ool MmN) conbract offering a sdlary' of 

B98-3187. 

. .  

. .  . . . . . .  
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.High Rbfile Business 

.Proven Success - 21 stoses 
*High r e W  on investment 
*Formal Training 
*Qngoing Support ' ' 

*As little as $96,000 req. 
writ€Orcdl: ~ I 

United Buy & Sell 
3057 Grandview Hwy. 
Vancouver, B.C. VSM 2M - (604) 430-9200 

-backyard. B&s onto * treed '82 Dodge Aria 4 dr., 4 spd., s c h ~ d  piofiitjj,' d 8?8-W5. , 
898-3 I65 

. (1224) 
exc. mech. cond., 'very reliable, 
$880 stereo, new Pireii B6 tires. 53 Trucks - WESTPARK APTS. 

(or 16) 

Spacious 1 bdrm $385, 2 bdrm 
$460., md kg 3 bAm $525 
suites Includes heat, hot water, 
quiet bcatiom, dose to schooki, 
38861' Buckley Ave., no pets, call 
resident manager ai 892-3616 

81 HOMSW WafltOd t0 hi]( 

Young family looking for 3 or 
more bdm home in Estates or 
lower Highlanck, call 8983905. 

42 child Care 
'79 Dodge Monaco Brougham, 
radials, pWps, new engine, ad. 
running cond., $980., call 
898-3302. (01 16) 

Reliable licensed daycare in my 
home, Brackendale mea, lg. 
fenced back yard, references if 
required. CaU 893-3706. @1.1@ 

Mother of 2 with' some E.C.E. 
experience will provide care in 
my home. Days and times no ob- 
ject, please phone 898-9686. (01 
161 

,e-* 

. .  

3 EAGLE VIEW 
By owner, 3 bdm, 3 baths, end 
unit T.H; located in 'Brad&- 
dde. five a ~ ~ l . .  f/P, enclQSed 

&tk. dl 898-9488. [QI 16) 1976 Ford IF250 4wheel drive, 
with canopy, new exhaust 
sy5tem, very clean, $3800., obo, 
d898-5030. (01 16) 

. Rlooms for Rent 
1 .  

8 
'85 Skoda Rapid, sports Coupe, 
5 spd., exc. clean in and out, on- 
ly 20,OOO km, steal at $1945, call 
892-1039. DL8958. (01 la . , .  

. I  I patio, satelliii.m; -dl 898-9872 
. after B*p.m.'No bents. (31 16) 

._ 

CHIEFTAIN HOTEL 

LOCAL: 892-5961 
. VAN DIRECT: 688-6066 

FAX. LINE: 892-9398 

$3 D~plsx for Sale CALL 119- 

134. . Carpa?s 

Carpet restretching, repairs and 
installation, call Dave 898-5614. 
(Ql 30) 

1 20 Cemtnc?sis 
- 

Full line of renovations,. dry 
wall, taping, plumbing and elec- 
tricity, call 898-971 t .  (Q2 Sa) 

11 60 

Very clean 3 bdrm t ip  floor of 
house in Squanmish, just paint@ 
throughout, fridge, stove, wash 
machine, owner 'down, -never 
home, no pets,'avail. Jan. IS or 
Fcb. 1, .ref, $690/m,, call 
1486-2786. (01 16) 

64 * Duplexes foe Rent 

' By onwer, 3 bdrm, SxS Duplex, 
near the 'new bus depot, new 
carpets, recently painted, 
$%8,OOOassurn. mortgage at, 80% 
exp. May 91, asking $159,900. 
Cad1 898-5573. (01 061 

89 .Listings W a n M  TOTALLY AW ESQMIEI! I 
That's the only wjj t~ 
describe all the extras in 
this well kept Valfeycliffe 
home located on a large lot. 
Swimming pool, new ap- 
pliances, super family room 
and much more. It won't 
last Song at the low price of 
$1 34,500. CALL GEORGE 

BEMBERTON 0 8 ACRES 
and a mobile home. Comes 
with or with&a spec- 
tacdar business. Only 
$85,000. QULl WILL BE 
PLEASED TO OWE, YOU 
THE DETAILS. 

PIousm W r n r n ! !  
I have a number of buyers for the 
following: 
*contemporary home in the 
Highlands 1 . 
'2 ranchers up to $Iw),oc#) 
"two-level home in the estates 
*4 bdrm home in Brackendale 

3 bdrm duplex in Brackendale, 
avt-Gl. k b .  1, no pets, $650/m, 
call 898-3354. (01 23) 

GARlBALDl HIGHLANDS 
Large lot with excellent 
potential in an area of 
prestigious homes. 
Highlands Way North. Par- 
tially cleaned; Looks onto 
park. Totally private. CALL 
PHIL ELLIS. 

M GREAT INVESTMENT W- 
POFOVUMITY Property is . 
zoned R4. Perfect sit? for 
Condo's. Older home on the 
property which has a great 
rent potential, but the real 
value is in the land. CALL 
OLJLITQDAY. ' Shop and office space for rent, 

2-3577. (11.28 TFN) 
If'§ YCUR MOVE! When I 
you see this 3 bdrm home in 
Eagle Run. Fully finished, 
covered deck, fenced yard, 
woodhil'furnace and'lots 

&om and board available im- 
mdiately for tw3- gentlemen in 
Gay; High,, ','td'-l-level: 'home 

' $3@imo. enchf'Ijhone 898-5744. obtained from bkre Ministry of 

st be m d i  ro W. Tysdd R.P.F. at 3GM44lO Marine 
River, B.C. V8A 2Kl by the above date. 

I / 
I I. 

1; 

1 
1 

Form of Licence Cut Block iAX2tiQII Apes (ha) Amend- 
5 caaking facilites': required for NO. (Nearat ment - 

phone Gord at 892-9822. (01 16) 
' auiet non-smoking gentleman, community Y Ob N 

and anprox 

- 
$1 

I; x ;  

that you won't cringe at. 
Sumr Valleycliffe cul-de- 

. m22 

m73Q 

TL 
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$try Of 
sts 

< RENTALOF 
CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 

f POESOS hvites submissions toits &@pmeni 
Rental Submission List €or the 1990-911 Piscal year. Only hose 
&!its liiste-c! will be used by the F m s t  Regions iund Districts 
when hiring construction and maintenance equipment on an 
hourly basis. %e following types of quipmmt may 'be 
rquked: skidders;.dump trucks; cnswler tractors; s c r a p ;  
ikont-end loaders; graders; exoavators and backhoes; shovels 
and cranes; $ils dri~ing equipment; rock drilling equipment; 
compaction equipment; miscellaneous heavy duty construc- 

Remtak will normally be on an dl-fomd hourly rate bmis 
except dump tmcb and miscellane~us equipment, where 
different rate systems are in effect. Rental rates will be 
requested if and when the equipment is requid. 
htereitd equipment ownells are invited to list their equip- 

ment giving the following infotination: 
Make, model, serial ilumber, year, a d  attachments 
for eachka&in& business address, telephone 
number and Worked Compensation number. 

tion quipmmo. 

Written submissions should h fowarded befm February 
16,11990, to: 

Manager, Engineering Sestion 
Timber H ~ F w s ~ ~ Q ~  Brm& 
Minbtry Qf Forests 
145@ Government Street . 
VfctorP4 Britbh Cduinbia 

. V8W3EI 

WEQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
Minist9 of Parks 

The MINISTRY OF &WKS iivites proposals for $he 
purpose of operating i r s t e ~ ~ e t a t i s ~ i n f o ~ a ~ ~ n  pro- 
grams at Alice Lake and Psfleau 6ove.Provincial 
Park. 
To register your interest and reeeiwe a copy of the 

proposal information, provide a non-refund&le certi- 
e or cash of $25.00 payable to thb Ministry 
and Corporate Relations ?o: 

, GarbldVSunshins District, 
Alice Lake Park 
Box 220, Brackendale, B.C. 
VQN 1HQ 
Phone: 898-3678 * 

Information abut this opportunity may be obtained 
rom Tom Bell, Visitor Senvices Coordinator, at the 
Mice hake Off ice. The proposal may also be viewed 
it the ~ e t t , t ~  eane u111e-8. 
A mandatory information meeting will be held on 
lanuary 27, 1990. Anyone attending the meeting 
nust toe registered and in possession of the proposal 
locumen~s prior to the commencement of the meet- 
ng. The deadline for submifling proposals is 2:OO 

Potential pmpnents are advised that park lands, 
aeilikies and remurces shall remain in the ownership 
rf the Province. The Ministry may reject any OQ %!I 
sroposais submitted. 
Thank you for your interest. 

Ministry SO Parks 
Honorable 1vo4ii ~msmea 
Minister 

AI:-- 1 e l r e  -U2- 

D.IVB. , Febmrary 14,1990. 

The Ministry of Tmnspcrtation and Highways in the 
Howe Sound District is coi-iipilifig its Hired Equipment List 
and advises all persons'or companies wishing to.have.their 
rentable equipment such as trucks, backhoes, loaders, ex- 
cavators, graders, rolkrs; scrq~rs, or tractors listed, that 
they should contact t ict Office at 1690 Main Street, 
North Vancouver, 8. 1 E3. Previously .listed eqiup- 
ment tnlist be re- 

, Current policy will it the hiring of equipment that 
is not registered with the Ministry. This Ministry will be hir- 
iilg local equipment (where available) for projects in their 
area. 

Chadline for registration in the District is .March 31, 
1990. Applicatioris received after this date will be added to 
the bottom of Hiring Priority lists, and consequently may 
not receive a share of the available work. 

. R.J. Jones 
Bidrict HOgRweryt~ Man 
Ddwa Sound Dfea'Mc? 

. 

........... ._-...- .. ...- .-..-. .̂ . ....___. ........ ._.- -- ......... ____ ~ . . .  . - .  .... ..............- 
BW!?E& PERS0WAI.S 

LOVEMEST. 'QRDER BY 

Fdovefiies. - $4. odour cdatogw. 

Vancouver, B.C., V7L 182. 
(604)987-1175 sate tNe ad evmy 
dtaerweek. 

- 1  

MAIL'. - LOW& TOY5, Sbv 
LOW ektsl. 161 h t  lcl 8.. Wii 

EDUCAVIOM . 

FREE: im io &.&j&- 

homo correspondence Orprorna 
m w s  lor presllgroCra careers: 
Accounting, Airoondilioning, 
r3lxMfl~,EluaheSsD- 
tolqy, uedlonics, LegalbWc 
cal Secretary, Psychology, 
Trawl. Grmlon (SA), 263 A h -  
!aide West, Tomto, 1-8OO-!SQ- 
1972. 

START A MEW CAEEF.! Le=. 
Income Tax Prepamtianor Be& 
bkkeapinQ. Tax BedudUe 
certificate coums. For freg lm 
chures, nsobligalkn: U B RTax 
%srvkes, 2@-1345 Pembim 
Highway. Windpeg, ME, R3T 
2B6,1-800-~5-5144. Also en- 
quire about exclusive lranchlsg 
temtds. 3 

COASTAL PlAVlQATlON 
(CYA.) by c o r r m e m .  In- 
Brodudory dler $200. CMers. 
Cats 'N Lem.  Full.&?aik 
Cepl.OiAiiaelScatO,A~~~Naull= 
cal Sciences,.lLll Mapleglade 
p1. S.E., Cahgwy, T2J 2HS. 

.- -._----.-- ..---- 

--- 

(403)271-3m. 

Air brakes course $60. Truck, 
bus, van trainlng. Full cbluse or 
bur ly  ren9als. Enquire about our 
r w  cm!!!b!.ii. p @ g % ! E .  Burn- 
by, B.C. 231-?255, Surrey. B.C., 
581 -7594. 

- TRAVEL 

'"' ViCTQRIA B.C. - The ADMI- 
RAL MOTEL O'** F i  Acxanmo- 
dation ovetbohing the baurlui 
Hatbur. Housekeeping Units, 
reasonable rates aid lrlsndly, 
pornat a l l d o n  from lamily 
owners. CAB recommended. 
257 BeUevL S., Victoria, B.C., 
W8V 1%1 , (6043884267. 

SKIERS: Lake Loulso, Canada's 
Fawrite, has 6 iii~liU5 day 6w 
hoildays lrom $212. per person 
quad mapancy. Othw varieties 

m63-oO03. 

GETAWAY VACATION. 19nlqw 
rehat high In th6 R d e s  mar 
&an!f. AwmmoQlion, cnlcr- 

tickets. Three nl@ts from $236. w, douMe. Call 1-1-1363. 

- 

- 

of pckti@?s umilable. Cull 1- 

l&Innaenl, ski Isssons, daycare, u 

BBIsINES9 OPPORIIJMOV&3 

START YOUR QWN IMPORTI 
EXPORT business, even sysre 
lim. No money or experience. 
Sinm 1946. Free brcchurs: 
Wad@ World Trade, do Cdn. 
SmglU Budnm Inst. Ogpl Wi ,  

1Pugh,On!erk. M1H 1144. 

PAflT-TIME DEALERS. Be 111 ks 
yousarea. New invention. Legal 
midV8DlheUt'E LURE'-forfish- 
fng. Wild-Hearlth Pmdud. 27- 
HeM DdnWeolQjocl Now. 1- 
73&%@6. 

NEWSPAPER for sale. Small 
!own paper 2 N  pkts dradatjon, 
lullyequipped, ss0,OSO. Cailcd- 
la: Rea Srnirh, Realty Wodd 
L&tbns West; (604)4986222. 

EARN UP TO $ l , W  WEEK. 
Tab phone d s m  Borpubl&er- 
P+tple call yw. Amazing re- 
md6d message Weals dQtfd19 
(604)4%?-gOSl, 111 11-720, 61h 
Slrcae!, Mew Westminsler, B.C., 

- 

1140 bm Rd. N. #l, &&x- 

.I --.-- 

---..- 

.- W3L3CS. , 

$9i,5W YEARLY 'iiiDDEM" IN 
YOUR COMPUTER? Y d  TC$I 
e#perls reveal 9 trasi secrets. 
Dm't miss OM!! (Free) Report: 
Raystx, 211s-470 Qan\i.%le, Van 
cower, B.C., V6C 1 W5. 

worfcalm,b6tlinass;iallyi* 
pndem. Earn u lo $300. aday 

PuMiuber, PeMe call YQU 

- 
wmmissb-r. B ake orders fa 

(604)594-5Q81. 

* WAMTED 

MOORCROFT-MOORCROFT- 
NIQORCROFT. stliioldsodedor 
wishes to purc4ese p x d  qualiy 
early M d  or Maclnlyre pot- 
teq. Call coiled ( V i )  (604)658- 
2 w .  

ALUMlNUhri QOOSEFIECK 
stock trailem sate $lo,=. 7 9  
2O'-7000Ib.pubbertorsionaxlesD 
16. radials, wnlre get@, fo\hber 
bumper. Sale ends Jon. 3OW. 
Trailerland Sales S Sewlce, 
(403)291-3767, Calgay. 

1W4 Westorrr Sfar rM)O ai!. 
RT12515. 44000macs. F s e h  
Pame Rigging. Si scale. 100% 
rubbatr on truck, 70% on trailer. 
New brakes and drums on Wh. 
Exceiktnt condition. DOT wli- 
lied. $47,000. Solling due to i# 
health; Phorm: 1-604-365-2387. 

FOR SALE MSC 

ada's largos! diwlay. Vhoiesale 
end  ret^!!. Free cntaloQue avail- 
&&. Mohurn Lighiinfj Cenlro, 
4600 East Hasiings SI, Buprraby, 
B.C. V5C 2K5 Phone: (604)2W 
06%. 

.. ___-.. --_ --- 

--I- 

L&b!!Pl !!X!!!EW MlPclarn Cn-Q- 

. __ ............. -. 

SIEWVIGES 

Major IC5C and injury claim. 
Joel A. WGi?W, ZdaI lawyar for 21 
years. CaU called, (6041736- 
5500, Vancouver. If no remuary, 
nofea. NoYukonerquiries. 

ICBC INJURY 'CIAIMSS CaU 
Dab Cam-Harris - 20 years B trim! 
lawyer -with live years tnudml 
sctW hoiors law. 0-669-4922 
(Vancouver). Experisr,.sgd in 
hoad injury and other major 
d a h .  Perantago tees avail- *. 

---- 

--.----.-.--- 

tiEP.LTH 

VZAUIM DISCWJMTS. Si- 
1993, oHering hi@ q~aPylowttst 
as on Vitamins, Mrarals, I? elbs,BsdyBulDdinuandWeight 

Loss, Supphmenls, Hair Treat- 
ment, Skincare and Mum. FREE 
CATALOGUE. Write: VITAMIN 
DISCOUNTS, DEW. 8.C. 15. 
26OS.W.Marins Drivo,WX2R5. 
1-8w)4S3.0747. In Vancouver, 

_--.-- 

321-7000. -_____---- 
HELP VtrANTrCI 

SAWYER REQUIRED IMMEDI- 
ATUY to opereto Clucslla I lead 
Saw wilh elact& carriago. Mhi- 
mum I0 yeassexpdem. Mlly 
SEEL Fore& Produds Ltd. bj 

- 

phhowe (604)547-942@. __---- .___-- .., - --. --- ~ _- . 

enjoyed your animated 
BUSINESS PERSONALS 

D i m ?  Noumenld s1)41ds9 a 
w n  appearance. hi S i E  
week.  $69.95 plus ml5. Free 
litoralwe. Sam61 syalem tlina 
1970, As heaid on CWW. Di 

Vanmuvsr, 1-@7-28(90. Fran 
chlses available. 

11-- 

WtWMCe, 201-1252 Blrrrard 

____._ -.-._.....--.--. ...... 

rt!VG!?CE t !C% !!!JURY. Our 
Medive for 18 years: Gollhlg 
lab setlbments d Courl. Law 
Qlices of Carey Linde, Vancau- 
vet 684-7798. Quality & Conli- 
de@M service no matler where 
you live. I-.._ -_I-- ----.-.-- .-.--.-- 

e 



SAN?&'S CHJNMEY 
SERVICE 

Commercial & Residential 
*Chimney Cleaning 
*Ext./int. Repairs 
~Inspsc tionllnstailation 
Modifications 
*Roof Repairs/Gutbrs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

240-4925 

I k Television, Stereos 
a MicrowaveOvens , I *. V.C.R. Services 

LONE WOLF 

CONSTRUCTION 
TRACK EXkiVA?ORS 

1-1/2 yards plus 
Q Sewers 0 *'Watermains - 

. I  . 

6QUAMISH MOBILE N437 499 

certified General 
daccountm 

2581 Pottee Way 
Garibalsii Highlands 

SENTRY AC'2CQUMTING . .  

Computerized Accounting 
& Data Processing 

38089 3rd Ave., 
iiquamish, B.C 

Ward Pul!iam 

Custom Home Building 
81 Renovations 

892-3345 

Box 5372 
Sq., 13.C. VON 3GO 

AT & v SECURITY GEORGE SQUAMISH 
BOOKKEEPING 

SEWWDCE 
Computerized accounting 

& bookeeping 
2nd Floor 

38036 Cleveland Ave. 

Personal Financial 
mnssuE%am 

Retirement Specialist 
G.I.C. - I3.R"S.P. - 

R.9. I.F. 
-Annuity. 

Wephone: 

I DAVE'S HOME 1 

= ELECTRICAL 

. .  

. .  

. .  

For Your Catering Needs 
* meetings 

weddings 
* banquets 
* seating for SQ people 

MUFFLER AVAILABLE 

. ROANN I 
....fob tfie pf!Y@&T 

E v h p  898-5330 

Catering for those who 
appreciate the very best! 

Flatwork Place & Finlsh I 
Q Retaining 

Walls , ,$ . 
Ik Drainage ' * Excavatirig 
k LirnDtedAcses 

Box 1243 Jlm Whil!&r 698-;3459 

I '  ' STUCCO I 
NEW & OLD HOMES. 1 

Garages, Additions, Etc. I . .  

. . . . .  
j .. . .  . .  






